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Budget Approved for FY 2020
The League City Council
unanimously approved
a second reading of
the Fiscal Year 2020
Budget at their meeting
on September 10. The
FY 2020 budget goes
into effect on October 1
and will keep the City at an effective tax rate. For League
City homeowners, this means property taxes per $100 of
evaluation will be $0.548581, which is lower than the FY
2019 adopted rate of $0.5638. Click here to read more
about the FY 2020 budget.

The League City Communications Department has
created a video explaining the FY 2020 budget and
the value of services residents get for their tax dollars.

Council Approves Agreement with Friendswood for Regional Flooding Study
League City is moving forward with a regional approach
to address flooding issues along Clear Creek and
Dickinson Bayou. On September 10, the League City
Council unanimously approved an interlocal agreement
with the City of Friendswood to help share in the cost
for a regional study to address the issue. Under the
agreement, Friendswood will give League City $40,220
in partnership toward the study to address flooding issues
in the Clear Creek and Dickinson Bayou watersheds,
which overlap several municipalities in the area. League
City plans to sign or has already signed agreements with
several other entities including Dickinson, the Army Corps
of Engineers, the Harris County Flood Control District, and
Galveston County. Brazoria County and Pearland have
also expressed interest in contributing toward the study,
which will get underway in November.
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Public Hearing Regarding Use of 4B Funds Rescheduled for October 7
An incorrect agenda posted to the City’s website caused
the postponement of the September 9 public hearing
regarding several projects recommended for funding by
the 4B Corporation Board. A new hearing date has been
set for Monday, October 7 at 6:30 p.m. at the Civic
Center. The 4B Corporation Board, which determines
how 4B dollars generated by our City’s local sales tax
are allocated, has recommended the allocation of 4B
funding to begin the planning and design of a sportsplex
on the westside of town, as well as an obstacle course/
fitness station that would be combined with the already
planned 5K Loop Trail at Hometown Heroes Park, and
three new kayak launches along Clear Creek. Plans for
the three projects will be available, and consultants for the
City will make short presentations during the October 7
public hearing. Click here to learn more.

Mayor Pat Hallisey talked about the use of 4B funds
for a sportsplex on the westside of League City
during this week’s “Mondays with Mayor Pat” on
the City’s Facebook page.

Public Safety Updates
Purchase a Paver for the LCPD Memorial Wall

The League City Community Outreach and Support Organization has begun
fundraising efforts to build a tribute wall in front of the League City Police
Department. The wall will memorialize officers who have paid the ultimate
sacrifice during the line of duty and serve as a focal point for future annual
police memorial services. The tribute wall will feature a granite centerpiece
flanked by two shorter granite panels. At the base of the wall will be a granite
floor made up of 18-inch by 18-inch pavers with 6-inch by 9-inch border pavers
surrounding the floor and wall. Those wishing to donate to the construction of the
wall may purchase engraved pavers. Click here for more information.

Police Officer Survival Training

This week, almost 20 members of the League City Police Department
took part in three days of 24-hour Police Officer Survival Training
or POST. The overall idea of POST is to provide LCPD officers with
stress-induced, scenario-based training designed to improve their use
of force, response to resistance skills, overall knowledge, emotional
control, and ultimately their confidence. The Texas Police Chiefs
Association Best Practices Recognition Program mandates certain
classroom and hands-on training for all officers biennially, but LCPD
has taken these minimal requirements to a much higher level. The
department strives to host six to eight POST sessions a year in order to
expose at least half of the department to this type of intense training.
This recent POST had nine students and seven to nine instructors
conducting different scenarios with at least four additional role players.
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Public Safety Updates
Businesses Honor City’s First Responders During Patriots’ Day

On Wednesday, September 11, League City’s police officers and firefighters were honored for their public service as
part of Patriots' Day. Local butcher shop, Stone Cold Meats, served a complimentary lunch to LCPD officers, and HEB
served a free dinner to over 100 of the City’s volunteer firefighters and their families.

Last Call for Registration for National Night Out
Neighborhoods and subdivisions have until September
23 to register to participate in League City’s 2019
National Night Out, which will take place on Tuesday,
October 1. Click here for more information.

During this week’s Facebook “Lunch and Learn”
LCPD Officer Christy Galyean and Lt. Gabe
Gonzales talked about National Night Out and
plans for the City’s law enforcement memorial wall.

Your City at Work: LCPD Criminal
Investigation Division

The League City Police Department's Criminal
Investigation Division provides a wide range of
professional police services to the citizens of League
City. Members of the division perform proactive law
enforcement activities and follow up on criminal
investigations, crimes against children investigations, and
narcotics investigations. Get a behind-the-scenes look
at what they do in this week's "Your City at Work" video
produced by the City’s Communications Department.
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Public Works Updates
Vegetation Management

The Public Works Stormwater Vegetation Management
Crew has been working to remove invasive species
from wetland habitats located in Robinson’s Bayou. The
work is part of a larger effort to maintain the habitat area
in preparation for an upcoming five-year inspection
by the Army Corps of Engineers. The inspection is a
required follow-up to a wetland mitigation project that
was completed in Robinson Bayou several years ago,
which required permits from the corps. As part of the
project, seven designated zones of wetland plants were
established along the flow line of Robinson's Bayou
starting at FM 270 working south toward Abilene Street.
League City is responsible for the continued maintenance
of these wetland habitats. The most common invasive
plant that is being removed is the “Giant Ragweed”
(Ambrosia trifida), which is a noxious weed with a large
and fast growth that is “shading out” the species installed
by the City along the banks of Robinson's Bayou.

Another Employee Achieves Wastewater License
Chief Plant Operator Lloyd Lamb of the Wastewater
Department recently achieved his Class “A” Wastewater
license, which is the highest license recognized by the
state of Texas for wastewater. Lamb has been with
the City’s Wastewater Department for 33 years. His
dedication strengthens the knowledge and experience
of the department which is needed to maintain efficiency
and regulatory compliance for the City’s wastewater
operations. The Wastewater Department now has five
employees who hold a TCEQ Class “A” Wastewater
license.

Utility Repair Closes Portion of Roadway

Line Repair Department crews closed a portion of
Turner Road between Butler Road and Calder Drive on
Thursday, September 12 in order to make an urgent utility
repair. Local residents still had access to their homes, but
through traffic was prevented from traveling the roadway
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. while the repair was being made.
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CIP Updates
Grissom Road Reconstruction Project (RE1702G): The
project replaces approximately 5,600 feet of an existing
two-lane rural open ditch roadway with a four-lane, divided,
urban roadway from Abigail Lane to the West NASA Road
and Grissom Road intersection. The project also includes a
pedestrian sidewalk, drainage mitigation required for the
increased runoff, a traffic intersection analysis of West NASA
Road and Grissom Road, and approximately 5,000 feet
of 12-inch waterline from the North Service Area Booster
Station to West NASA Road. Staff is currently reviewing the
Preliminary Engineering Report (PER) from the consultant.
The project is on schedule with 60 percent design plans
projected to be received in the fall of 2019.
Ervin-Hobbs Connector Project (TR1501): This
project will install a new four-lane concrete curb and
gutter, boulevard-style roadway between Calder Road
and Hobbs Road. Additional improvements include
a drainage channel connecting the improved section
of Ervin to Magnolia Bayou. Bids were received,
and Council awarded the contract on September 10.
Construction is expected to start on October 1 and is
expected to last 300 days, weather permitting.

Turner-Butler Reconstruction (ST1501): This project is
to design and construct improvements on Turner Road
from Calder Road to Butler Road, the intersection at Turner
and Butler, and Butler Road from Turner to League City
Parkway. These improvements include the widening of
Turner to three lanes to match the lane configuration of
Calder, the installation of a roundabout at the intersection
of Turner and Butler to improve intersection efficiency, and
the widening of Butler to provide for an improved lane
configuration to assist traffic movement at the intersection
of Butler and League City Parkway. This project is
scheduled for bid opening on Tuesday, September 17.
Dickinson Avenue GST & Generator Project
(WT1906): Staff is currently reviewing 60 percent
design plans for this project which replaces the existing
250,000-gallon ground storage tank with a new 50-foot
diameter by 32-foot tall, 400,000-gallon welded steel
tank. A diesel backup generator will also be provided
for emergency power. Final design and any needed
right-of-way will be completed in 2020 with construction
scheduled in FY 2021 as part of the current Capital
Improvement Plan.

Helen Hall Library Updates
Artist of the Month

Every month, the Helen Hall Library exhibits the work of a
local artist or photographer on both the first and second
floors of the library.

Meet the September Artist of the Month, Sheri Gastler

September 26 “Thursday Talks” with Texas
EquuSearch

On Thursday, September 26,
the Texas EquuSearch Mounted
Search and Recovery Team will be
at the Helen Hall Library to share
how they provide volunteer, horsemounted search and recovery
efforts for lost and missing persons.
Their visit is part of the library’s
“Thursday Talk” program series from
10:15 to 11:30 a.m. in the library’s
theater. Texas EquuSearch is a
nonprofit organization founded by Tim Miller in 2000.
Since its inception, the group has participated in more
than 1,860 searches in 42 countries to date.
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Parks and Recreation Updates
Community Health Fair September 14

League City residents of all
ages are invited to attend
League City's 5th annual
Free event for the whole family!
Community Health Fair this
Hometown Heroes Park
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, September 14
Flu shots | Health screenings | Massages
Health and wellness vendors
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Gift cards and giveaways
Exercise and dance demonstrations
Hometown Heroes Park.
Mini golf and kids activities
The free, family-friendly
event will be offering flu
shots, health screenings,
More info at
and massages, as well
as health and wellness
vendors, gift cards and
giveaways, and exercise and dance demonstrations.
Participating hospitals include UTMB, MD Anderson,
Shriners Hospital, and the Galveston County Health
District.
Saturday, Sept. 14

1001 E. League City Parkway

Participating hospitals:

•UTMB
•MD Anderson
•Shriners Hospital
•Galveston County Health
District

Vendors participating in the fair include a variety of local
physicians in the areas of:
•Pediatrics
•Dentistry
•Dermatology
•Physical Therapy
•Vision
•Audiology
•Family Care Services
•Senior Living and Home Health services
•And much more.

leaguecityhealthfair.org

Free screenings include vital sign checks, vision, hearing,
and body composition scans.
Flu shots will be administered by Walgreens. Residents
are encouraged to bring their insurance or Medicare
card.

Communications Updates
Discover the League City App

League City and the League City Regional Chamber of
Commerce have teamed up to launch a FREE mobile
app. The app, called Discover League City, can be
downloaded for free in the iPhone App Store or the
Google Play Store on android phones.
The app offers a day-by-day listing of activities and
events happening throughout League City, including
live music, food reviews, local business profiles, and
more. It also includes a full listing of all City events, as
well as activities and programs hosted by our Parks and
Recreation Department and the Helen Hall Library. Users
can also submit photos of their favorite League City
places, restaurants, and things to do.

Video takes home 3CMA Award
The League City
Communications
Department took
home a Silver Savvy
award at the recent
3CMA, City-County
Communications and
Marketing Association,
conference held in
Denver, Colorado.
The award was for
a video produced
by Communications
Coordinator Nora
Garcia regarding the
League City Police
Department’s work to
solve the Calder Road
unsolved murder cases.
Click here to watch the video.
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LC Local of the Week

Heart of League City

Put on your dancing shoes, and head on over to
Hometown Heroes Park every Wednesday at noon.
Whether you stop by to show off your moves or just come
to watch, the weekly ballroom dancing session is free
thanks to longtime League City residents Bill and Neva
Schroeder. Learn more in this edition of the “Heart of
League City.”

Fall 2019 Citizen University Class Underway

The fall 2019 session of League City Citizen University
is underway. There are 20 residents enrolled in the
course, which is organized and hosted by the City’s
Communications Department. The 10-week program gives
residents a behind-the-scenes look into all facets of League
City government—from finances and planning, to City
Council, and the Police Department. Each week a different
department presents an interactive, two-hour class. The
spring session will begin enrolling in early 2020.

Click here to read more about Ewa

Events and Meetings
Sept. 14: Community Health Fair
Nature with Kristine
Sept. 19: Taste of the Bay
Sept. 24: Council meeting

Get this week's LC Lowdown

